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Paddleboard Yoga Class 
to Begin on Highland Lake

Press release
A Stand Up Paddleboard (SUP) yoga 

class will be off ered on four Sunday 
mornings this summer beginning on June 
25 and ending on July 16 at the Highland 
Lake Town Beach in East Andover, spon-
sored by the Andover Institute, an arm of 
the Andover Community Association.

This class is appropriate for all lev-
els of yoga experience. No experience 
with SUP yoga is necessary. SUP yoga 
increases stability, fl exibility and core 
strength, according to instructor Kristen 
Nesbitt, an experienced yoga teacher and 
Wilmot resident.

Classes run from 8:30 to 9:30 . .. At-

tendees must be over 16 and able to swim, 
and provide their own paddleboard and 
anchor. Anchors may be rented for $5. 
Rental proceeds will benefi t the Andover 
Institute. The class is canceled if it’s rain-
ing with thunder and lightning, or if the 
wind is higher than 5 knots. Make-up ses-
sions will be arranged.

Participants may attend any or all 
classes. The introductory class on June 
25 is free, the remaining three-session 
series is $45, and individual sessions are 
$20 each. Pre-registration is required to 
insure suffi  cient anchors To register and 
for more details, contact Kristen at www.
backroadsyoga.com. 

A Stand Up Paddleboard (SUP) yoga class like the one shown abover will be 
offered on four Sunday mornings this summer beginning on June 25 and 
ending on July 16 at the Highland Lake Town Beach in East Andover.

Highland Lake Protective 
Association News, July 2017

Press release 
The folks from the HLPA are ready 

for summer! With a fairly average 
winter snow and cold-wise, ice-out on 
the lake was normal – on Easter Sun-
day April 16th, about on schedule and 
the same as most lakes in central New 
Hampshire. Ice-in was Dec 16th so 
there were 126 days of coverage.

Quick recap: The Loons returned 
on Easter Sunday, and are sitting on 
an egg or two as of this writing, and 
should hatch some time before the 4th 
holiday. There also appears to be a fam-

Donna Hartwell Baker and Brad Baker installed the new boat ramp kiosk in 
April

ily of eagles around the lake as well. Per 
the request of Donna Hartwell Baker 
and with the support of her family, the 
HLPA funded and installed a sign ki-
osk at the boat ramp this spring and 
cleaned up the sign clutter on the tree. 
Once again, the 2016 annual test results 
report from DES came in and the lake is 
holding steady by most measurements, 
with their summary report stating the 
following for last summer:

Recommended Actions: “Lake 
Chlorophyll and phosphorus levels 

See Lake  on page 23
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MINI SPLIT
DUCTLESS
INSTALL*

$250
OFF

603-934-4145

FREE
CONSULTATION
CALL FOR DETAILS

A/C
TUNE-UP*

$99SPECIAL

603-934-4145

SEPTIC
TANK
PUMPING*

10%

OFF

603-934-4145

BATH
ROOM
MAKE
OVER*

$250
OFF

603-934-4145

FREE
CONSULTATION
CALL FOR DETAILS

NEW
SEPTIC
SYSTEM
INSTALL*

$500
OFF

603-934-4145

FREE
CONSULTATION
CALL FOR DETAILS

YOUR NEXT
SERVICE
REPAIR*

$50
OFF

Excludes Septic Pumping

603-934-4145

• Boiler Installation
• Home Generators
• Drain Line Clearing
• Bathroom Remodel

• Electrical
• Plumbing
• Water Heaters
• Excavation

• Heating & Cooling
• Septic System Installations
• Septic Tank Pumping
• Sewer & Sump Pumps

FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE!
0% INTEREST AND UP TO 60 MONTHS

Veteran & Senior 
Citizen Discounts


